July 2019
Dear Prayer Warriors and friends,
God has blessed us with many blessings. But The greatest one in life is salvation in
Christ by grace through faith, which is our hope of seeing our Savior face to face. As
we are waiting for the coming of our great God and Savior, we are required to share
the saving Gospel to the whole world. That is one of our callings. As I am traveling
on deputation in the States to go to Haiti, a country where syncretism of Catholicism
and voodoo is preeminent, the Lord is increasing day after day my passion and
burden to see lives changed there. Just as my grandparents were saved by American
missionary influence from offering sacrifices to the devil, I also believe that He
wants to save more Haitians from voodoo and Catholicism.
Biblical training is always important for missionary. During my preparation to the
field, I had two additional trainings with BWM, Orientation Seminar #2 and Soul
Winning Seminar. It has been fantastic. Also, I am so grateful that God is at work
in my daily life and in raising support. Four additional churches have just
taken me on for support. God, step by step, is showing His faithfulness and
confirming his calling in my life to reach the Haitians. After one year of
deputation I can see personal growth, determination, understanding of my
calling, and God’s provision. Churches and members have heart for mission,
and they contribute prayerfully and financially to the point that reach 50% of
the present needed support. To God be all the praises!
But nothing happens without prayer partners, you, who understand the
challenges of the field and necessity of prayer. I deeply thank you for
supporting and praying for me. Now, I want to consider some prayer requests. Pray for the advancement of
gospel in Haiti. Pray for lost souls. Pray for national Pastors. Pray for the
Country of Haiti. This country needs big changes. Pray for more speaking
engagements for the rest of 2019 and for more churches to take me on for
support, so I can be on the field as soon as possible but in God’s timing.
Pray for personal strength and courage and self-motivation. Pray for more
opportunities to preach the Gospel passionately and accurately. Pray for
immigration paperwork and costs. Pray that the Lord would marry me with a
godly young lady before the deputation is over. Let’s work together to reach
the perishing and to strengthen the redeemed.
Grace to you,
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